
Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development Authority 

QUOTATION NOTICE 

 Nagpur Improvement Trust/NMRDA has declared as a Nodal Agency for carrying  out the work 
of Renovation & Modification of Existing Museum, Beautification of Site and Construction of proposed 
Building at ‘SHANTIVAN’, Chicholi, Nagpur. 
 NMRDA invites sealed quotations on Item rate basis from Reputed agencies, Registered 
contractors for following twelve items. The brief descriptions of Items with drawings are available at 
NMRDA’s website www.nmrda.org. 
 

General Description 
 

Item 
No. 

Item Details Quantity  

1. Providing and laying Glass mosaic tiles on dome surface at various heights, (Pearl 
make or equivalent) of size 25mm x 25mm x 4mm (chips applied on paper of size 
330mm x330mm) of Gold & White colour….. including all etc. complete. 

543.06 M2 

2. Supplying, fitting & fixing Stainless steel railing height of 1m. from floor finish 
level of 304 grade & coil of brand Mukund/ Jindal ….. including all etc. complete. 

146.40 M2 

3. Providing and applying oil paint to the decorative columns, clay tiles, beams using 
Duco make primer , one coat of Duco make yellow oil paint , two coats of 
weatherproof  gold colour, two coats of lacer of duco brand….. including all etc. 
complete. 

964.08 M2 

4. Providing and fixing Fibre Reinforced Plastic  Band at dome bottom area 500 mm 
width comprising of hallow sections made of  6mm thick FRP  as per the photograph 
and drawings ….. including all etc. complete. 

161.62 M2 

5. Supplying and laying true to line and level high grip, scratch resistant neutral to UV 
rays, full body rock deck vitrified tiles or equivalent conforming to IS:15622-2006 & 
IS 4457-2007 ….. including all etc. complete. 

2215.00 M2 

6. Design, Supply, Fabrication and Erection of suitable tensile membrane structure 
including all necessary fixing arrangements, in (built up sections) ….. including all 
etc. complete. 

839.84 M2 

7. Providing and Fixing wooden Pargola as Conopy containing perscape sections, tie 
beams: 140mm x 42mm, posts:  95mmx95mm , 115mmx 115mm, rhombus element 
c7: 68mmx 26mm, design as per the drawings provided by the architect ….. 
including all etc. complete. 

150.00 M2 

8. Providing and fixing wooden deck/ floor and steps as per the drawings provided by 
architect ….. including all etc. complete. 240.00 M2 

9. Providing and Fixing Bronze Metal sculputre  art work of 0.60 m height angle statue  
in bronze metal 4 mm thick, fixing on cast iron lamp post, as per drawing ….. 
including all etc. complete. 

50.00 Nos. 

10. Providing and Fixing Fibre Reinforced Polymer murals of 1m x1 m size 6mm thick 
FRP and art work depth upto 100 mm as per the photograph and drawings ….. 
including all etc. complete. 

100.00 M2 

11. Providing and fixing Bronze statue art work of 0.90 m height burst statue of 
Wamanraoji Godbole in bronze metal 4 mm thick, as per drawing ….. including all 
etc. complete. 

1.00 No. 

12. Providing and Installation of Cast Iron ornamental lamp post of size 200 mm at 
bottom and 75mm at top with two lamps on two sides, with 4 m height, as per 
drawings ….. including all etc. complete. 

100.00 
Nos. 

  



 The sealed quotations in physical form of submission will be received upto 2.00 p.m. on 
13.07.2018 at the office of the Superintending Engineer(Project), Gokulpeth Market, Dharampeth, 
Nagpur-10 and will be opened on 13/07/2018  at 3.00 p.m. or as decided by NIT. 

 The agencies will have to write name of work & name of agency on sealed envelopes of 
quotations. The rates will be used for inviting tenders and work will be executed through tender only. 

 The brief descriptions of Items with drawings are available at NIT’s website www.nmrda.org. The 
rates will be used for inviting tenders and work will be executed through online e-tender process only. 

 

 
                    -Sd- 
Superintending Engineer(HQ) 

Nagpur Metropolitan Region Development 
Authority 

 
 

Advt. No. S.E. NMRDA/ 36.    
Dated : 05/07/2018. 

 


